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The Canadian Bridge Co., LIMITE
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

Manufacturersof Railway and Highway Bridges
Locomotive Turn Tables, Roofs, Steel Buildings and Structural Iron Work

of all descriptions

The Principal Cities in Canada
are using our

Enamel Steel Street Names
and House Numbers

THEY LAST A LIFETIME
MADE IN CANADA BY

The THOS. DAVIDSON MF& CO., Iiiaed

Seffing Agent J. N. WARMINTON,
207 SL James St., Montreal, Que.

Write fer pricme and sampi«

Can. a Strmger find his way around your City or Town
without difficulty ?

Are all Streets named and houses numbered up to date?

mondsz Effis EEFEMMMR affi RE a su gazon

SEWER PIPES
CHIMMY TOPS SÀUT-GLAZED and VITRIFIED.

a True to siteFLUE LININGS Inqmvious to water
WALL COPINGSa Wil! never disintegrate

Ask for Prics Liste Siý manufactured and always 'j.
and Discounts In stoaI4 4 In. te 24 In.

TELEPHONE (Toronto Connection) PARK IM
Pott Oeàm 8 SWANSEA

D.Im
Work» and Office THE DOMINION SEWER PIPE CO., Lirnited wo

BWANSSA, ne*r Toronto
OR

19

'ai Cells
we ne ice au Cutffl ci.

PPI$ON WORK
Dur VâX tud Town celb are &H equipp" m.

Mr W MSmtic toaims Dérim
b6thu with.

Cumâ W» & Iren Ckods C& a
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The Pedlar 30 - year Guarantee
Protects You Against Early Culvert D
You clon't take the responsibility of wear or decay on lt will withstand the straln of regular use for thirtyyour shoulders when you lay a Pediar Culvert. The: years.
responsibility resta on us entirely. For back of We make that guarantee because we know they willevery Pediar Culvert is a definite guarantee that actually last much longer.

FxactThiàness Pedlar's "Perfect <:@,rtçcb Culvertsof Gauge for gauge they are the strongest sist on knowing the exact gauge of the cul-Pediar Culverts culvert money can buy. The vert you are quoted.
of which they are made wlll Pedlar Culverts are always specified ln
not rust, rot, corrode or crack from frost. the gauges best suited for the particular

work it is deslred they should perform.When you think of the saving also in tme The gauge is labelled plainly on each cul-'and labor cost, you begin to understand vert.
what detinite advantage they actually are. Send now for the Complete Culvert Re-Don't let an alluring price tempt YOU tO ference Book containing valuable data andchoose a weak and worthless culvert. In- drainage tables. It's free. Write!

Established EstablishedThe Pedlar -People Limited10 12 [14 16 18- 1861 Exoeutive Office and Factorles--OSHAWA, Ont. 1861

GAUGE Branche*--MONTREAL. OTTAWA, TORONTO, LONDON, WINNIPEG

4'(W4 wid Uety FirstAny investor or manufac- shotild be your motto when buying rubber insulated
wire for int The wire which has be-turer who, wants the hind it years7of su=Ccess ' service and is endorsed by
disainlinating buyers is a sale wre for you to b"

"Sterfing" Rubber Insulmed W've
is a high grade N.E.C. wire which is guaranteed byF A C S many, years Of SuCcessful service. It is speciMd
and used hy architects, en-

Birks Buildingginem . and contractom Of Vancouver, B.C.rnàny high grade buildings,about any CAN ADIAN one of which. is shown below. Architecte:
soinervell & Putnam

Vancouver, B.C.CITY or TOW N with the Write Io Our nearest office for El Cantracton:information aboffl "Sterling" ?;ePad.e. McK un Co.view of investing or estab- before buying. tic,

lishing an induàtrial enter-
Standadprise, may havç full informa,-

Undergroundtion - without one cent of cwt
cable Ce. ofby appllyring to the

Bureau of Information
Hmikon, Onb

, ANADIAN MUNICIPAL
Montrul, Que

JOURNAL willnim. M.
segttle, w"b.
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Made in Canada

7_

lit,

Sherbrooke-Derby Line Highway, (Prirvinciai Government)
Near Lenox-ville, Quebec. 7 miler of Tarvia Filled

Macadam-Penetrafion Method

_i ne use of Tarvia means
Better Roads and Lower Taxes-

WENTY-FIVE years ago, smooth fort to all the citizens; It wili be a de-

and well-kept roads were the spec- light to visitors;-and most Important
lai prIde of Old England, where perhaps, it will result in reduced taxes.

they were the product of two centuries Tarvia makes a smooth, resilient and
of ince»ant road improvement. dustless surface. It gives to the auto-
But those fine roll were only macadam, mobile a glide that makes a mile seern
and they were not fitted for the gruell- like a quartier. It gives to carrIage rid-
Ing of automobiles. ing a welcome comfort and :to teainIng

Now, with the automobile everywhere, an easier pull. It abollshes the curse of

you find in every section of Canada ex dust and the rnessiness of mud.

amples of better roLds than Old Englancrs A Tarvia road brings the farm and the

best mailla of twenty-five ago. town closer together. It Is an asset to

Tarvla has been an Important factor In the community.

this development. Tarvia roads often last years without any

Good made now doret require generations renswal. But even renewals of Tarvla

of labor nor Immense DutlaYs from the are the lowest cest road Improvement
taxpayers. that bas been Invented.

The use of Tarvia on an ordinary mac- The reduction in maintenance expense,
adam: road Will mâ';e It the pride of a for a Tarvis, road, in most cases more
community; it will give luxurlOus com- than col the total cost of treatment.

Bôokkl on roitud Address our nearest dke

Special Service AMartment
lido Company has a corps of traîned asIdng by anyone interested
endnéers and cbemists Wh* have ulven yem Il ffl will write te the nearest office legard.

Ing roed problems and conditions in your
of studr te nWern rond pmblenu. vieinity the matter wili have prompt atten-
The advice.of the« men may be h&d for tbe, tion.

TUE PATERSON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED
TOROM wDa4n3w VANCOUVER

TýH E CARRITTE-PATERSON MAXUFACTURING CO., LIMITED
sr. j0NýN, n&UIPAX» N.S. SZDM, N.S.

........... .....
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LABOR ORGANIZATION IN CANADA.

The fifth annual report on Labor Organization in Can-
ada, containing statistics, etc., for the calendar year 1915,
has been issued by the Department of Labor.

The opening chapter is devoted ta showIng the extent
ta which the trade unioniste of the Dominion contrIbuted
ta the Canadian Expeditionary Forces, and contains also
the pronouncements which various central labor bodies
have made on the war. Of the 1883 local branch unions
In Canada, 961 have had one or more members enlist for
Qverseas service since the beginning of the war. The
trade unions furnished 11,972 recruits and 43D reservists,
making In all 12,411 members in the ranks.

The total numerical strength of organized labor in
Canada at the close of 1915 stood approximately at 143,-
343, made up as follows: 1,661 local branches owing al-
legiance ta International organizations, comprising a mem-
bership of 114,722; 191 local branches of non-international
bodies with a combined membershlp of 23,664; and 31
Independent units with a reported membership of 4,957,
The membership of all classes of organized labor In Can-
ada as reported ta the Department for the past five years
has been as follows:

1911 . ... ... ... ... ... ... 133,132
1912 ... ... . . ... ... ... ... ... ... 160,120
1913 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .... ... 175,799
1914 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 166,163
1915 .... .... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 143,343

Organlzed Labor In Canadlan CIffes. E. C. EMMETT,
Nearly one-half of the local trade union branches le Secretary Autornobile Club, of Manitoba, Wlnnip*9p *11o

found In twenty-two ettles, and these branches comprise la bcoming for the Good Roade Convèntion, Whlcbover forty per cent of the entire, trade union membership will be held next March In the Metropolle of the MI4tI1eýýIn the Dominion. Montreal, as lu 1914, stands in firet West.
place as ta the number of local branches, but the pro-
portion of 1)ranches reporting was not as In some othet
localitles. Toronto, with a reduction of thIrteen branches,
stIll rétains second position. The following summary gives
the names of the cities, number of branches In locality,
number of branches reportIng membership and the mem-
bership reported

Number of
Number of Unions Number of

Unions reporting members
in Locality. membership. reported.

Toronto 110 62 13,273
Montreal 126 37 10,767
Winnipeg 80 38 5,818
Vancouver 58 39 4,557
Hamilton 56 19 2,907
Ottawa 54 32 2,658
London .. .. .. .. .. .. 43 27 1,725
Edmonton 43 28 1,954

41 15 1,783
Calgary 37 24 1,769
Victoria 36 is 1,378
Fort William 27 is 790
Regina 27 17 844
Halifax 25 14 1,301-
Saskatoon .. .. .. .. .. 23 14
Moncton 2ý2 15 1,587
Lethbridge 22 le 11209
SL John 21 17 1,978
SLThomas 21 15 1,441
Brantford 21 9 383
Peterborough .. .. .. 21 9 336
Moose Jaw 20 10 901

Toitais 933 482 66,É67

The ucret of good ventilation le ta rOUeW the air lu
a room at least thm times each liour, day and night, with. THOMAS ADAMS, OTTAWA,.

crutl" a dranght.
Who aMdr«ftd Tact month the Convention t"

of Canadlan Munici alities on the du
Planning and the Unfon, of Nova Scétia uà

èPM Or 10 thé 9fflteoit dloolWe-provent4 and on the *abject of ProyIncipl Departmo
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Municipal Preparedness
What might be termed the most positive problem that never exisied. But the one in Toronto is not

(for the next few months) that was taken up at the only under good management, but is backed up bý'
convention was on municipal preparedness. For some responsible citizens.
time back this journal has been urging the muni- The third paper in this group was that on the
cipalities to realize their responsibility and oppor- "Ideal Forin of Civie Government and Administra-
tunity in the part that Canada must play if we are tion, " by Commissioner Yorath of Saskatoon, the ollt-
not to bc caught napping when war ceases, and at line of wbich was published in our July and August
the convention we again urged our case, supported issues, and we understand that the government Of,
by papers from Sir Herbert Ames, Dr. Page, Mr. Saskatchewan has decided to publish it in pamphlet
Doble and Mr. Stewart, and a speeial address by form for general distribution. This publicity should
the Hon. Robt. Rogers, Minister of Publie Works, place Mr. Yorath's ideas in the hands of a large
who spoke generally on Canadian preparedness. We army of students of municipal life and government-,
regret that there was no time for discussion which and as the subject is so important we hope te gi'veprobably would have brought out something more a review of the paper in our November number.
of a concrete nature, but the executive was commis- Provincial Departments of Municipal Affaira.
sioned by the delegates to go into the matter, -and Deputy Minister Bayne of Saskatchewan gave A.,
a speeial resolution was passed urging that every paper on the subject of which lie is the best qualiý

,ýarnunicipality give a civie reception te all returned fied to speak on, that of provincial departments deal^soldiers. ing with municipal affairs. Though he has spokëj2-,ln the meantime we have been asked te formulate on the subject many times, and £rom many angles,some plans se that the local, couneils can judge of Mr. Bayne always h e-as som new thought te expre"
their practicability, Te meet the demand we are which he does well. Mr. Bayne is one of the muni,
preparing some practical 'suggestions which we -will cipal men of Canada who take their work seriouN1ý'mail te theý City and Town Couneils, and ask for and consequently his opinions are respeeted.their eriticism. This will, save much time for if

Town Planning Ontlook.anything is te be donc at all a start must be made
at once_ Thomas Adams each time lie speaks on TOIve

Idealism in Municipal Goverment. Planning seenis to broaden out the subject, se medt
se that we suggest his changing his title-SaY tOTwo very instructive papers were given at the con- Ideal Civie Government. We have always maintainvention by Mr. Chnton Woodruff, of the National ed that the gospel Mr. Adams preaches is much bÎg"Municipal League of the United States, who pre- ger in its conception that town planning, as thcsented the new model charter as prepared by his term is commonly understood. Mr. Adams undOr'league, and by Dr. H. L. Brittain of the Toronto stands his subject thoroughly and his travelo iOBureau ofMunicipal Research who. spoke on modern Canada have given him that line on the conditiclnesystems of municipal work and how best te intro- prevailing in the different provinces, that his 8119' e,duee them. Both papers were listened te with in- gestions given before the convention were enhan"terest by the delegates for they represented the care- by this inerceased value. His paper was essen>tiatýY"fully prepared ideas of men who had made a long praetical and should bear result. This was e'vl"study of their subjects. We would like te Peint denced in the discussion that took place afterout however, that Mr. Woodruff, while he quoted ex- address. Q_tensively-from. this journal toprove that municipal

students in Canada agrýed with the principles un- Proportional Representation.
derlying his model charfer, did net fully appreciate A subject introduced for the firist time beford:Canadian conditions which in many respects are U. C. M. Convention was on proportional represelltw-totally different te those of some of the States of tien which was handled hy Mr. Howard Ross,the great Republic te the south of us. has made a study of the question. While everyoee -Dr, Brittain's paper was'yery praetical-his cen- will agree with the principle it is hard te gaytral idea, whieh he made his slogan, being te get the far the systein could be made applicable te Gan9diý_1 1facts first -of the present local mystem, and the con- under the present ge-neral systems Of ward electiâ4,,ýý
ditions, before introducing any new system. But it where only one man is elected. Of courseis one thing te get facts 01 a munieipality and an- more than one candidateis te be electedother thing te present them in a way Bo that he who community at large, sueh as controllers, proportiop*, 'runa may read. It rpquires the trained organiza- al representation is the bes of election.tien, oueh as the Bureau of Municipal Research 01 Good Roads MoToronto, so why tantalize the smaller municipalities A
with the slogan ô£-'lacts' when they cannot itet The good roads movement has Illow beconie athem, but in the larger cities and towffl there is_ýo ter in Canada, largely brought abôut by thosebetter check, or help te good govemment than a lic SPirited Men Who founded the, Dominionbureau of researéh; pro-vided it is under the con- Roads Association, and the Pr Idents (ýfrýÙol, of a direetor wîth the 'training, théroughnées Duchastel) sane paper, . 1 1 ý em. ý

given behré the U.and tact of Dr. Brittain. There are researeh bu- delegates will do much te bring in etillfurther,,,nans we know that wým1d be better out of existence port for the good Work.ý4ha aïe simply nged te 'bluff their sub8erýbers by urbau municipality te see thât the.very bwý"r""r»4ý - up of municipal defieiencie are made leading te and froui their)àýtY ottowpe, ,
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CIVIC COMMITTEES AND RETURNED SOLDIERS.

(Extracts taken from the Bulletin of the Ilospitals
Commission).

A large number of Civie Committees have been formed
ln different parts of the Dominion and are doing most
useful work. The most prominent of these te the Return-
ed Soldiers Association of Winnipeg. This organization
not only bas provided a Club Room ln connection. with the
Army and Navy Veterans Association, but has raised EX-CONTROLLERmoney and bas looked after the wives and familles of re-
turned soldiers. Its activity covers a wide range. One SPENCE,
method of raising money adopted, which, Is aise being Toronto,
followed ln other centres Io the issue of a membership
button at $5.00. No returned soldier residing in Manitoba Secretary of the Or>,
or passing through Winnipeg te a point further west, and ario Municipal Assor-laý
requiring assistance ln any shape or form, le left without tion, which meets thlB
a helping hand. month in the -ity Of:

A well organized Committee known as the Voluntary Toronto.
Aid Association Returned Soldiers Welcome Home Com-
mittee has been at work for a considerable time ln Tor-
onto. Excellent arrangements have been made whereby
the men are met at the station on arrlval and are con
veyed by automobile or special street car te the Central MmMilitary Convalescent Hospital where they are entertain-
e.à. The Voluntary Ald AýssocIation also rendered valu ý4
able assistance ln the furnishing and equipment of tlb
Central Hospital.

A strong organization bas been formed ln the City of
Saskatoon and very complote rules drawn up for the MUNICIPAL ENTERPRISES, dguidance of its CommIttees.

Manitoba. The Editorial below, taýen frorn the Canadilan Engineer:'
is lriteresting as showing the inadequate conception OtIrArrangements were made some tlme ago te call a con- conternporary has of the progress macle rn the local Ovinference of the mayors and reeves of all municipallties ln ernment by this country during the fast few years, di-v*Manitoba in order that the question of employment for re- spite of one or two drawbacke, We would refer Its eturned soldiers might be dIscussed. This conference vras torial departrnent tO the clasa of paper8 gliven before theheld on February 16 and was presided over by Sir Daniel

MeMillan. recent U. C. M. convention, wMch would have beeM 1101-
poasible a few years back.

"Many of the mayors reported what was being done ln
theïr respective cites and towns and many expressions of One difficulty inherent te our democratic form. of Muni'
determination te organize and effect associations almilar te cipal government Is the weaktesa ln the prepàratioD, de'
that established in Winnipeg were made. Because of the velopment and execution of new enterprises. This
fact that the Winnipeg body welcomes first te this pro- wherea city managership should resuit ln a great ImPr(y've'

thovInce'soldlers from all parts of Manitoba, and treats them ment. The aldermen who are elected te reprosent
cordlally bore, the mayors and reeves aIso avowed that -ratepayers are often new te the office, have he no PrOç"
they would get their councils te send financial support eue municipal experience and their preconception of '#Dgt'
te Winnipeg. constitutes municipal administration often provos te be

stumbling block. But apart froM this' It tg well to CP.
At the close of the meeting the following reeolutIon was sider how municipal enterprises are 'undertakeii., Ilow

carried unantmou8ly: IlThat tble meeting of representatives often have we read of candidates advocaling. èOInefrom clties, towns and municipalittes ln the province of scheme which Is going te do much to provide theManitoba hereby pledge themselves te co-operate w1th the payers with an. Improvement which will return ln gt"t'
Returned Soidiers Manitoba commission in conjunctIon satisfaction? Street railways, water mains, sewffl and
with the Milltary Hospitale commission of Canada ln the pavements have been extended beyond the limite ofpromotion of the welfare of returned ooldiers and that the etce, but the anticipated results have net alwaYS Peeldelegates te thls meeting undertake indIvidually te Organ- secured by the ratepayers. The benefits, If any, havelze or assist ln organizing each tu Its own town or muni- enjoyed by others.cipality or ln any such other way as may be mest effec.
tive a local co--ittee te carry out the oblecw of the Re- Tt le true that developments on theme lines haveturned Soldiers' COMMI981OU, and.the Milltary Hospltals the. time been dIscontinued, but when more proOPOrOge
commission." times return, It wilI only be necesBary te sway the poP11Mr,"ý

he-VzBefore the holding of this meeting the follewing form votes by elequent speeches and golden violons te
*as sent te each munleipalfty:- the-former unsattotactory methods of promotIng MU111CIP

enterprises repeated again. despIte the lessons Ieee,Returned Soldters Manitoba Commluion. meanwhile.
Town or Munielpallty ................................ . ... Tt was hoped that the Canad'lan Clvie ImproVeIne11tý'ý'ýMayor or Reeve ............. Postal Address ............. il"

League was launched for the purpose or rornotIngHow many men have enlIsted from your district (approxi- botter system, but after the gTeat things whIgir, weremate) 7 at Its Inauguration there does net appear te te very In
HOW ManY Men have YOur COuncIl ln their eMPIOY? ........ progress made on the Unes of its conoutution Tt 'n'l'yCan you flnd employment for returned soldiers? .......... sald that the war absorbe the publie attention and
Would you be willing te glve returned soldlero PrefOrence our business lia te concentrate on victory. If sucli le te,"as regards empleyment en municipal work? .......... argument, thon the Longue was launched a little too
Have you any ways or means of takIng care of convalescent On the other hand, the argument may aPply more

soldiers? .... ....................... .............. after the declaration of peace, for thon, after twO Or IÉO V
Kludly give the names and addresses of Publie or Private years of violent political, commercial and aocial

Moopitais and Cdnvalescent.Homeo ln your JtuiodieUon turbance, the People wlll set te put their affaire IntO orde,

ýwho would be willing te recelve returned ooldiers as once more and there will be. no time te sp&re te thinle
Daying guests? ................................ abotract and dry-as-dnot" probleme of municipal 90yo"

............... .. ............... ..................... ment. Tt wIll thon. be almoot impossible te get the eyle
é ............... .............. ... ..... II ............... ratepayer to think municipally and indeed few, Outg140

cIrcle of municipal enthualaotj3, will do ab.,Rave you sny organization who looko after the ý retürned
doldiers: on thelr arrivait If not, coUM you organlu The present lis Canadas opportunity to arr
0»? .... ........... 1 ............. . ................. municipal hottee ln order, whIlet ordhuu7 b in

Xe=arks . . . . ........ ... quiet and people havé SOMO lelsure te peader O'rOr,
............. blem2w.--Canadian Engine«.
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Professional Training for the Police
By GRAHAM TAYLOR.

Believing that policemen would bc able to render great. "'(1) To introduce a scientific method, based on ln,
er service If they knew something about the nature and vestigation, in ail the departinents of the police. Every
laws of evidence, about physiology and anatomy, elemen- preventive and repressive measure ought to be based
tary psychology, personal and public hygiene, practical upon an actual and profound knowiedge of normal and 01
soclology, and other matters usually regarded as unim- criminal men especially. Each branch of the police ad'
portant for them, the law school facul-ty of North-western ministration should adopt the method, founded upon In*ý
University offered last December to give such a training vestigation, i. e., nothing else but the application of Gall'course to the Chicago police If the city administration and bichIeo's exPerimental, 

ObJective and rational method,
police department authorized It. made experimental science possible, By extending this

A letter from the faculty ta Mayor Thompson, making method to the studY of moral evils, modern psycholcýW,.
the offer, pointed out that the Instruction would bc with- psychiatry and anthropology were created. This methOd,
out case elther to the city or ta members of the force. If applied ta the police, would serve as a safeguard againgt W
It was thought useless ta offer the work, however, unless errors of any kind. It is the most reliable way to discoverl.
the department would require It ta bc taken by officers the truth.
who could pass a preliminary test of thoir capacity to "'(2) Ta seek the support of biology, psychology and

profit by le, would assure promotional credit to men who criminal anthropology for Investigations; i. e., to reck0n.ý
successfully completed the course. The létter made clear with natural laws when we investigate, cross examine aud..'.

that the course was offered, not as a substitute ta the report on facto.
thirty days' training now demanded of new policemen in of (3) Ta rest ail police work on the thorough knowledge
Chicago, but as a supplement. man, especially of the criminal type, and to make U81

of the teachings of anthropology and psychology for theClasses- three, times a week were proposed, and It was better prevention and suppressio nof crimes and for thesuggested that ln addition ta univèrsity Instructors, special- discovery and more efficient supervision of crIminaI8ý'"lets ln varions aspects of police work bc secured ta give
the Instruction. In addition ta the tapies above named, Prompted both by the great possibilities for human Wle-

vice that the police mlght render in every conmunit3,
criminal la wand procedure, first aid te the Injured, the aobservation of charitable and penal Institutions at wo nd by their incapacity ta render it, we have long hOP19ark, for professionally traIned commanding officers in theand a comparative study of police administration wereggested. police departments at least ln large cities. le is perha:too much ta hope ;with Chief Vollmer that no member Of

The only response ta this offer was a brIef acknowledge- the force should do police duty until certified by SOMB
ment BtatIng that It.was referre dto the general superin- competent training school. If, however, such certification
tendent of police and the corporation counsel, The Police were required as a promotionai test, and provision Wel*OSergeants' Association bas started this summer a study made ta gîve aspiring police/ officers such technical Pre'
class on les own initiative and under lts own auspices. parution, highly trained commandlng officers côuld soorL

Cities ln the 'United States and Canada have, of course, bc secured. They ln turn could train the rank a"d
laffld far behind those In Europe ln demanding protes- file ta higher standards, pending the time when
slonal âttainments. of their police, A few Anierican Chies men, too, could bc reuired. ta take apecilloil trairdng.
have set vp a compuIsory thirty days' training course for The vision of the patriotie service that might bc rend,

new policemen, although patrolnien are taught little more ered by every police force bas led us ta expect the ÔRY
than ta bc clever and taettul, and ta know something of when college men would volunteer and train thems0IVe8ý
the laws and ordinances they enforce. for commanding Police Positions, as they do now for

In New 'York City, Commlissioner Wooda bas built up similar ranks in the army and navy. Why not If this Civic
one of thç best schools ln the country. Herotofore a six service were given the OPPOrtuntty ta acquîÏe the otgtu#
weeke' course of Instructioli for recrutes was ail thàt was that a more preventive, constructive, formative functie
attemPted. This bas now been lengthened ta three months Would surely command? Indeed, every patralmauls belle
and the Curriculum broadened ta take ln nearly. every ha& seemed go much like a parish that we have àppealO
branch of police service. ta the rank and file at the station roWcall ta rIse ai[,

Ever since, 1908, Berkeley, Cal., which bas a emall police round" ta the peroona], service of the parish priést
force of ninety members - bas been trylng ta raise the ministOt-
oducational standard of tAe department. , The University To bell) elle rlgh as Weil as to hinder the wrong, ta MOM,
of Callfornla wu the tiret ta offer Initiative and academle It casier ta bc good as Weil as harder to bc badý tO
assistance ta this end. For eight years, requtred courses couragé the botter as Weil as ta arrest the worse, to O#or""f
covering the following tapies bave been famished by some conte evIIý with good, ta promote virtue as Weil os en
of fts professors and other speéIallats. elementary rules stroy vice and crime, ta build up the town as a plat
of evidence; generül prînalpteit of evidence; crIminal law; ItS Plan for Drogress - those funetiono roquJre In t
elementary physIology, timt aloi to the Injured and muni. police, as Weil as in officiais and cititens of every OC
cipal sanitation; parasitology; eletnentary psychology CIM, 80111 as truly as stiýength, character as adrebt
and feeblemindedness In its relation tu crime; PhyChjaýtry, PhYsique. OOCW qnalttl« and Intelligence as Weil 09
#hysical defects and their relation ta crime; social causes tochnical traInIngý-The Survey.
or crime.

In response ta Inquiry as ta the PraCtiCal Offect of such MORE ATTENTION BEING PAID TO SHADE YREE8ý',"',
training upon the morale and efflctencY Of this police de- 1
partment, August Volimer, chiet of police et Berkeley, That the shade troc increase.s the value of PrOperty,
wTites: solde much ta the beauty of Burroundings là being In

"We need no botter Illustration of the value of this and more appreclated. Municipal corporations are é1206
'training than the more Intelligent manner ln which much aging the Planting of trees ln greater numbers, as we
of the police work of thig City tg nOw Performed by our Protecting those they aiready ha*e. Many estIniat6s
off1cers. been DIMe as ta the actual cash value of il ImowIng

"It han always been my Opinion that the Police officier troc, but all conéede that Its aesthetie groàt1y exceedO
should bc trained fer the profession ln much the same Monetary value. lu the transfer of real estate, a faVou"
manner as Dhystelans, zttorneysý and other profusionals situated shade treé Will enhance the value of the ptrO
am prepued fer their lite work. Thore ehould bc «tabý Out Of 911 PrOpOrtiOn ta the Intrinsic value of thO
nohed ln evary state university a chair of crlmfnology, From a iffnanclai standpolut, therefore, the ehlloie
and no person shouloi ever be appointed ta do police duty sbould bc protected,
I*tU-he or she han secured from such an InstItutIonýthe Scierai milways are giving carefui attention ta elle
là0ftUM degrees ta qualify no au officer. Nat OnIY are they protecting, by spocial p&trois tnd Ot

I%ùlOhtMe policé schoola have been establiehod in Eu. Wise, the foreuti 0 th rAI ng et Ilneo, but, at no IncOn
l"e, Süd the reimûtz obtAined have been h1ghly aatisfac- able expence, they are PrOtectIng them en thelr ri
tb"ý fflfflüte Ottolonthi, »Mf«wr of legal Medicine at way. One rallway line wag cuverted ffrommmu itus a
thé lUnIYOMItY of Rame and director of the Ochool of ýpWnned route ta Bave twohandoome ma-DIè treo-
ý"0UtlffC POtice, ln " aiétible publlshed in the joumal s1derable attention and much favourable C0MMctý
or *qmtxal 1.4w aboi Cttmiuoi«y, March, 1913, glyeg three beeli bentowed upoù this congiderate action OUthe
r"oom for the adoption of the new O"t*mý SrporatIOIL-conoerv&Èion.
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Affairs in British Columbia
By JACK LOUTET.

"WAR RELIEF ACT" NOT A GOOD MEASURE. never before passed the législature, and apart froIn t]10
légal profession no benefit will accrue ta anyone unlesO

One of the last acts of the Government of British COlum- .possibIy non-resident owners who cannot be traced ta,bla in the 1916 session was ta pass a bill entitled the prove that they are net entitled ta the benefits of the Act-
"War Relief Act," and no single act passed by any govern- Aýt the close of the war everything may proceed and
ment la likely ta have sa d4sastrous an effect on muni- long before the soldier la demobllized and back In British
cipalities as the one referred ta. Columbia, he will find judgments against him, foreclosure$ 5

The bill was introduced by a private member, Mr. Miller enforced and the benefits promised in this Act, sa far 80
of Grand Forks, in the closing days of the session and he is concerned, a myth.
rushed through without even the B. C. Municipal Union
or the municipal inspecter being aware that such an act Matter to be Takeri Up by U. B. C. M.

was contemplated. Tbis subject will be before the Union of British Coltun'
The Intention apparently was ta protect soldiers from bla Municipalities In October, and no doubt strong united

being sued for debt, foreclosure of mortgages or recovery representations will be made-to the government thon In

of lands sold under agreement, but the actual result must power. The general opinion 'seems ta be that rank c8r1Fý'
stagger even the member who Introduced the bill unless lessness la responsible for the muddle and that in the ex,
he wlshed dellberately ta wreck the crédit of the munici- citement of politics no considération was given the bill

palities of British Columbia. by either government or opposition. Any critielsm of th6

Considération of the clauses of the bill brings out the bill would have been taken as a slight ta the soldier Or

curions fact that the one persan who la net properly pro- twisted into such by the opposite party, -and In vlew

tected la the soldler. The act Provides that "During the the Importance of the soldiers' vote this'risk wu W015t

continuance of the War It shall net be lawful for any carefully avoided. Earlier in the yeur the U. B. C. M ' el'
exécutive suggested ta the gavernment that soldiers' proPý

persan or corporatibn ta bring anY action or take any pro- erty should be protected from tax sale.
ceeding, elther In any of the civil courts of this Province,
or outalde of such courts agaInst a persan who la or has Much discussion ensued and some municipal repreoe*'

been at any time aines the first daY of August, 1914, a tatives wished ta give councils the power ta remit taX00
resident of British Columbia, and bas elther enlisted and during the war In the case of soldiersi while another

been mobilized aa a voluteer in the forces raised - by proposal waà ta allow soldiera' property ta be kePt (lut

Canada - or bas left Canada ta Join the navy, or of tax sale. In the latter case soldiers' would be exPected
army of His Maje8ty, or of any of his Allies, or against ta inform. the municipality of their enlistment and be In-

the wite or any dependant member - for the enforce- forming regimental commanders of the arrangement; eV

ment of any lien, encumbrance or other security careless men would get a chance ta protect their proPorty'
and If any action or proceeding Is now pending - the All proposais were decleared too complex and IMPMe'
same shall be stayed until after the termlnation of the ticable, and municipalities were advised ta annouUce nt
said war." tax sale which properties were owned by soldiers and

The final clause reads: «On the court or a judge thereof trust ta the publie net bidding. The Union having don"

being furnished with evidence satisfactory ta the court Its best went no further with the matter and there
great surprise when It was discovered that a bill purPOrt'or the judge, on behalf of a mortgage or encumbrancer ugh t

ta show that none of the parties Interested In land under Ing ta deal with the question had been rushed thrO
the 'Land Registry Act' la such volunteer, reservist et in the cloRing day of the session.

dependant, proceedings taken or continued as ta such
land shall be valid and blnding." City of Victoria and Yax Rate.

It la belleved that the act was not Intended ta cover the The City of Victoria bas not yet struck Its ta%
question of taxes, but opinions given ta municiPalitie'3 but expects ta de sa shortly. Delay bas again beell
eonfirm thQ view that no property can be sold for taxes casioned by assessment appeals, about forty cases bOlng

unless the municipallty can provo that the assessed owner, now before the courts. Loose phraseology, in a rOOn'
holders of registered charges and judgment creditors are amend-ment ta the Municipal Act la the n'iain source of,

net soldiers, wIves of soldiera, or their dependants. Muni- trouble, the question hinging on the meaning of the
cipalitles may go abead and announce the possible ap- "cla&,Bification" in one of t , he clauses.
plication of the Act at the Male, but it may be contended The Provincial Government bas now agreed te undert9lcothat an injustice wao done ta an owner by this announce- 't ellnw",

construction of the Johnson Street bridge, a subjec
ment affecting the bIdffing. Ta lnveotlgate each property ais famous In Victoria as the Second Narrows bridge
before die sale would cOst mOm than the value Of the Vancouver.
taxes, ne question as ta when a lien of this kind ta en-
forced algo jarises in connection with paît tax sales as If Vancouver la still discussing Its agreement with

the lien waà enforced when the property waz knocked Canadian Northern Rallway Company, whose .test

down a deed may gafely be Issued by the munIcIpality, posai la te build a large hotel on the land adjoinfIng tW-r,,;

but If the lien 10 net enforced until the redemption period new station Inatead of on another site up-town &B

expires a deed cannot be isffued, and the point comes up tied In the agreement.

se te whether the Act operates ta- exteüd the redèmption Any such change in the agreemei-t would require,

poriod, and If sa, for how long. The municipality wili ratIfied by the government and the ratepayers 81) 1t

wigh ta know whether they are the Judges when proof la possible that It Is a lever ta get reasonable prlceO' On

submItted that a tax relInQu8nt ta net a goldter or whether town proporty.
in every coite the matter must be decided by the court. A hotel overlooking False Creek would hardly comajufflr'j

The reglatrar of lands 18 uncertain whether the lien la itself ta the travelljng publie. The C. N. R. maY POsstb
enforeed when the deed le lssued, when application ta ke an offer for a portion of the clty beil Site,
reffloter tu made If made before the PaSBing of the Act, =11ors of negotiationB for a site on Georgla StrGot.
or whether the Act applies In such cases. probably well faunded.

Being In doubt he mulgt Inuist on proof that the former The School Board enqu'iry bas now cloged âÛ11

reglatered Intereetà are net entItIed ta protection under Judge's report la expected shortly.
Burnably hao completed the deal for the sale Of eerWýý"'

the Act bonds and redemption of the outotandIng treagUrY
The deoper one g0eo IntO the matter the Moro apparent ficates. The dispute In regard ta the latter we

lt'becom« thgt MUniciPaUtteB at a crItiCal PerlOd Of their satlofactorily ta both parties.
hjetory are tu be effectivelY preyented from. collectIng
thoir outatandiug arrearg ai taies and are ta be made tô
vIrtully break faith w1th t&X Male purchaaers, and croate
9, djotrost In r«srd to land tItles which win take years Theeprocess of re-breathIng air that bas alrOS«

,to «« rld of. ý,Nothing un be done wIthout leggl advice used, If long continued, leade te aaphyxiation and -4
Md pfflibly togt caffl and th«e unless taken te the Murh of the so-called "delicacy," igusceptibillty'to
hlgh ogurt wjU be nt Uttie vWue. A moto fruitfal source languor, headache and nervouo depression gç PO

;aw4wto tu gefflt 4#4 puvicia"'y t4e, tqtqm, mme, ç*iioçr-?Ir Mor;6U Msçkgngio, 2
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Our Obligations to the Returning Soldiers
R. 0. WYNNE-ROBERTS.

à
At first sight the above subject may net appear to have Suppose that peace was to bc declared, say on November

much connection with municipal politics, but on closer lst - that is three months hence - then even the settling
study It will be found that there is a very intimate relation on the land, will be out of the question until the following
between the two. spring, and if the soldier-farmers have te clear and break

Firstly: We muet have International security against the land, what chances have they of reaping a harvest
future troubles because the price of money and, therefore, carry them through the following winter?
the economY of the construction of municipal undertakings Even assuming that they will have the equipment and
are materially affected by political disturbances. Peace capital te carry out the work. Munition work will ceaso
muet be firraly established for recrudescence of strife with a Jolt. No European government will spend a cent
only means disastrous results te all concerned. Secondly: more on Instruments of destruction, for construction will
Returning soldiers muet be employed, for unemployment have to be undertaken Instead. They will set abolit ta
will net only be harmful ta the men, but will also cast a rehabilitate the hundreds of village and towns which have
monetary responsibility on the municipalities, which can- been ruthlessly destroyed, and normal industries muet,
net be accepted àt present without a demur. Thirdly- by some means, be re-established or the conditions will "j
The returning soldlers will constitute most valuable as- then be worse than can be ariticipated. llý ý
sets te the municipalities and muet therefore be kept in A New Canada After the War.
the country. Unemployment will be conducive ta migration It will require time to re-arrange our industrIal organi-
ta other places and countries where work eau be found. zations and te re-constitute the former methods of, em-

Much bas been written and said about ûurý duty te the PloYment of men and women. Almost everything wlll
returning soldiers, and w1thout doubt, the publie ap- have te be re-cast, because Canada after peàce wili be dif-
preciates that everything possible should be done ferent frorn Canada In pre-war days. All thlvi will Mta help
them. This obligation, howeyer, seems te be left, te the quire time te develop, meanwhile the ariny of 300,000 men
Dominion government and by then more or legs developed will be returned with despatch, for the ohips will be ur-

ta the Provincial goverriments and Municipal Authoritles. gently required te resume their ordinary business of ocean
carriers, instead of as transports. The governments WillThere are, of course, organizations and commissions creat-

ed ta attend ta the consideration of how best te deal with cease spending the fabulous sums of money on munitions

the question, and we muet acknowledge that a great deal and will then begin te contrive methode, by which their
huge 

debts 
are 

to 
be 

repald. 

Money

of excellent work bas been and le being done on behalf or enterprises wlll

of the returning soldiers. But the great and vast net be easily av£Lilable except at increased, rates. European

Important problern of how ta deal with the returning countrles will reQuire enormous capital ta place the refu.

army (net small detachments of more or legs dIsabled gees In what were formerly their homes, and ta help thein

warriors) le still a matter awaiting solution. te restart life again, but fortunately no part of the British
Our popular scheme la te place the soidiers on the land. Empire bas been serlously damaged, although there '9111

it la even suggested by saine that war widows should also be much te do in other ways.

be similarly placed. Theoretically the ldea le good for We have commissions appointed te find out ways and

there le ample room for colonizatlon of settlers; land te means of helping our soldiers ta make a living, but 80

avallable in the northern part of the provinces. Saine far as pubilshed reports go,. net many practical schemes
derellet farine are walting for tenants, and the life le have yet been announeed. There le no doubt that the

healthy and v1gorous, and good frein a national point et people generàlly are thinking deeply how te assist the

vlew; yet, there are go many things ta consider In this fers and furthermore, what indlvidual citizelis can

connection, do ta assist when the occasion arrives, will be done inost
heartily. Still, go fer as co-oterative federal provincial

SoldVers Muet be Assisted. and municipal schemes are concerned, which after all muet
The unoccupied land fer the most part le virgin, It muet be the primary methods of helping thé returning soldierO

be cleared and broken, homes will have ta be bulit, made te resume civil duties there le very little known.
wM have te be made, and rivers crossed, and the new We may be optimistic as ta the future but optimioln,
settlers will have te malititain theinselves while the above excellent as it always le all circumstances, will net alone 1,4
work tg being carried on, Many of the returning soldlers, find the wherewithal ta live, and even If the foregoing
and of the war widowo are net famillar with the rough observations may be soinewhat dismally tinted It Io well
life et séttlors, or have agriculturai experience, they wilI ta be ready for' such eventualities. If the futýre revealB
probably have little or iac capital, and, néoreover, even botter conditions we shall be that much more pleffld,
if immigrants have in the past voluntarily undertaken In concluding my observations It may be well ta 9tâté
such work, -and lived such lives, le this a just recompense InduatrIal Suggestions.
for the hardships, sufforinge and tribulatiéns the soldiers some of the ideas which have engaged my thought in this l'
have already d on our behalf? Are they ta en connection. 1 would like ta oee some of the captains 'Of
counter difficulties and fIght circumstances which are lndpotry combine together ta undortake a oniail share Of
new and severe? The soldier after many menthe of shift- rebuilding the devastated towns in the war zones.
Ing from camp ta camp, battle ta battle, passing through have been advocating this plan for many menthe, and lil
etirring periods, seeing change$ suecoeding each other, hope ta see it develope. Materials will be requ1redý In
surpassing any kalledescoPe exhibition for variety and ex- huge quantities. Cement, pipes, doors, windaws, psiut,
ettement, Io net all prepared for the lonely, Isolated life. of lumber, skill, vehicles, machinery, pumps, electrical goodoo
a fariner. How thon, are they ta be Induced ta take up etc., etc., can be supplied by Canada. My Idea la that a
farming? The goldl-ers muet, in Reine MetOUre be a8olot- number of firme mlght forin complote combinatlotts,
ed, He must be placed on land thýat la refflonably ready au ta be mutually assistful. The Gorman Idea of »"'
for culttvation,'he muet bave a shack-home witbln con- dlegtion, without tts powerful methods, could be adqpt@d,
ventent reach of neighbors. In other wordg, It means go that the combination coutil carry.out the rebuildlng of
the tc>lonlzlng -of the land by the establishment of com- any village. Such an organtzed scheme would ffnd eM-
munittes. Somewhat, on the llves' of sonle. Villages In the ployinent at home for a large number of employeoi am
west, created by Austrians and Russians, where some beaefit derived therefrom ý would have its reflection
town life la enJoyed, the children can attend achoola lu ailler Canaëlian enterprises. It will net do ta IlMve
comfort, the familles can have trop commercial, social a schÇme until peace le dectared, for It would, D1691,
and re1iiýous InWrocurse wlth each ailier, where a govern- serions loge of, time te organ4ze. Secure contrects sud
ment farta ingtnctore wili be available ta guide and start work. 1 have given thls ocheme conoiderable, thouibt
ommuel the soldler-famer lu lits new vocation as ta bew and approached seine firme a few menthe aga, but It WO
beet te conquêr natural difflculties In the redemption of thon toc. premature. The rooltion' Io much more
t4.lànd ahd building up comtortable homeo, and prosper- Ing to-day.
ffl camrs. The municipal authorittes Will doiàbtlese do aU ÙO

The Proportion of men and wamen who will take ta tan, for their own sake, ' ta cresteremilnerati(m emPlOý'
farming *ijl absorb but a part of. the multituge Who inust ment of the men, because fallure In this direction Xlu
bç constdo"d. Aeculture and Its allied Industries must, onty mean a heavy burden on the rates ta keeD the f
and *111 «motitute the bukbane of Oanad" development. Remunerative employmont doeg net necomarUy

be cher, indwtries ta voylde one-sided proposition, It Io meant to, Imply
,pmployiËent for tho» who, for vAi4c» reàsone, will net from bath aidez ta the munleipanty au wala.
,be able ta go on the lan& men.
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ORQANIZED LABOR IN AMERICA."
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New York City how Controls the Development of
Private Property

By GEORGE B. FORD.

The city government of New York bas just put into has been that about two-fifths of Manhattan and about
effect by a virtually unanimous vote of the Board of Esti- two-thirds of the whole city has been set aside for ail
mate and Apportionnient the radical and much talked of time for strictly residential use, while the main thorough-
zoning Law. All future buildings will be restricted as tares, the transit streets and all other streets that are or
to their height, size and use, and the restrictions will be might be appropriately used for stores or show rooms are
différent ln différent parts of the 327 square miles of the set aside as business streets. Many streets which are

City. now serlously invaded by factories or garages are restrict-
Mr. George McAneny, the father of the law, said: "It ed against them from now on because it was felt that theY

Is the greatest thing the city bas ever done even except- were a distinct harm to the street. On this ground ail of
log the building of the great rapld transit system." Mayor the central part of Manhattan above 23rd Street was made
Mitchel said that he belleved that it would prevent in the a business district despite the tact that there were ai
future the enormous declIne ln property values such as ready hundreds of factories employing ln all upwardS
had occurred below 34th Street ln Manhattan. He be- of 30,000 operatives within the district. This law will not
Ileved that residence sections throughout the city would touch the existing factory lofts as it la ln no sense rO-
be protected against the sporadic store, factory or garage. troactive, but the "Saving New York" movement, In

In general, the law will limit the height of buildings which most of the merchants along Fifth Avenue Coin-
ln proportion to the widths of the streets on which they bined to oust the factories in the neighborhood, has ai-
face all the way from two and a half times the width of ready succeeded in persuading almost all of the manuý

the street in the financial district, through two times the facturers to moye away. It waB a remarkable and timelY
width of the street in central Manhattan, with one and vindication of the economic need of this law.
one-half times ln the balance of Manhattan and ln small All of the balance of the city which ta not in one or the
portions of the other boroughs, down to once the wIdth of other of these two kinds of districts la left unreotricted.
the street throughout all the rest of the city., A future It Includes ail of the land appropriate for industry along
Equitable building could only be a third as high because the navigable waterfront and along the freight railwaYo,
It faces on narrow streets, but a tower ln the centre Of a, well as most of the territory which Io now given over
IL, liait as large again as the Woolworth tower, might rise to manufacturing. It Includes also scattered throughoUf
to any height. The Woolworth building on the other hand, the city a number of blocks which are already Invaded
if facing on a park, might be very nearly duplicated. The by publie garages or whieh are appropriate for that u0e.
shopping district on Fifth Avenue will constat of build- Certain other areas, especially &round Jamalca Bay and
Ings not much higher than Tiffany's, but along 42nd Street along the shores of Staten Island are left entirely unde-
buildings may rise about as high as the Hotel Manhat- termIned ln their use pending the working out of the
tan or Knickerbocker. Twelve and fourteen-story apart- plans for the port and terminal facilittes of New York.
ments wili continue to go up on the main avenues and
eight and nine-story apartments on the aide etreets, but Adrninlatration.
no building of any kind can go any higher except by set-
ting back from, the street. Throughout most of the city, The law will be administered by the City sup d tg

however, four or five stories will be the lirait, Towers of buildings in each of the five borougha and insofar 1 ", Èý
may be built to any height, but they cannot cover more it affects tenement houses the law will be admInistereil 1-4t

than a quarter of the lot. Mansarde, dormers and terraces by the tenement bouse commissioner, while the following

are encouraged; anything that will open up the streets up of buildings after they are completed will be undOr

and bring light down into them by making the upper the jurisdictIon of the tire commissioner. In aily cooe

part of the buildings set back from the street above a wherever there la any question about the application of

reasonable helght. the law ln a opacifie case, the matter cati be taken ta the

The size of buildings wIll be controlled by the tact that newly constituted Board of Appeals, which ifs the board

the law requires just go much open space on each lot. of review for ail matters that relate to the construction

This again ranges ail the way from. the warebouse dis- or use of buildings. In addition, the lawhas in It a nUln'

tricts along the commercial waterfront and along the ber of spécifie clauses gIvIng the Board of Appealg (110"

freight railways where a building may cover the whole cretion in allowing exceptions to the law,

of its lot, through the B, C and D districts go called, ln The law Itself can be changed only by the Board of U8'
each of which ln succession a building bas to provide for timate and Apportionment whlchcreated it, and theY can,
larger and larger yards and courts, down to thé villa dis- after due notice and hearing, make amendments at a2y
tricts where a house can cover onli SD per cent of Its lot time, but if ln any case 20 per cent of the propertY Owný
and must be w1dely separated trom its neighbor on at en affected by a change object, the Board of Estin100
least one aide. Throughout Manhattan and the densely eau make the change only by a unanimous vote, Thore
built-up portions of the other borougha, yards and courts Io also a clause which says that If on any street or dw

ln office buildings, factories, lofts, hotelig, apartments, in trict 50 per cent of the property owners sign a pàt1tiýg9
tact ail buildings, would have to be as large as those that for a change ln the map as affecting that district, the" ýll
have been required for the last tourteau years in tene. the Board of Estimate muet act on It in one way Or
ment and apaxtment houses, Everywhere the yards and
courts have to be tnereasIngly larger at the top as a build- other wlthin ninety days. It la reallzed that the lew

Ing goes up ln height, go much so that these requirements and maps are not perfect and they muAt be ebangëd trO"
tlme to time. The provision for change te made difficti'

tend to limit the practicable economic beiglit of buildings n

èven more effectively than do those directly affecting as the whole law would be of no value at ail unless PrOPO

heightfs. This le particularly true ln the Outlying bor,- ty owners -knew. wbat to . count on and conditions wer'

oughs. One important teature of the law la the encour- stable.

agement it gives to playgrounds for material concessions
are allowed to anyone who will provide adeqUate recrea.
tional space tu connection w1th hie building& DONIT.

Special Restrictions.
As to the use of buildings there are only two general DON'T dance every n1ght during your holidays em

classes of restrictions; tiret ' the districts which are re- pect to come back rested and refreshed foi, yOlIr

strIcted against business and industry of ail sorte, the 150- yeen work.
called "business" districts. In the former almOst &nY IrInd
of butlding that people live ln in allowed, aloo chumhes, DON'T scratch mosqulto bites or the bites Of Othet,

ischôo1z, hoopkalo and varions institutional buildings. in Insecte. The seratching irritates the fikin and Ca 1 usea

the business districts any realdence use te allowed and siderable swelling and sorene». The same ad,91ce

Owm a certain âmall proportion of the unobjectiOnable piles to the little blisters causeil by poison 1Ty

typft et manutacturînig. The uge district@ have been lald ing raay preduée infection, and in the case of. poigo£L
may apread the cil whieh le çglqslng the tmbleý-q;ioo

down street by street and tu tact block by block, depend.

in$ 04 vximinu .0.0udwçoo gad: todeuçies- The remat ligrath jý%Uqtln,
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GRAPHIC CHARTS, OP ASSESSMENT RECORDS.
We recently received a series of graphie charts of as

sessment records from the town of Transcona, Manitoba,
compiled by Mý. 0. F. Dermiolon, the local assessor. We

M U N ICIPA L have gone carefully through the series which is made
up of twelve charts and found them not only interestin1g
but instructive, particularly as a basis upon which any
other municipality might be able to record, Bo that theD EBEN T U R ES average ratepayer can readily follow, the fluctuation in
values and statistics that are taking place year by year
in our urban centres. The charts are arranged so as to
cover the changes from 1912 to 1933. Mr. Dermison must13O U G H T have given much time and thought In the preparation. of
such valuable data, and deserves much credit and while
the charts would take up too much space in this Journak,
we will gladly loan our copy to anyone interested.

WINNIPEG'S BALANCE SHEET.
We have been exainining the remarkable balance sheet

of the City of Winnipeg -and wish we had the Bpace to
publish it in full as a model. For clearness of arrange-

MUNICIPALITIES WILL PROFIT ment and for comparison with the figures of previous

BY COMMUNICATING WITH US years the exhibit would be hard to beat and it le verY
evident that the City Council le sufficiently proud of Its

WHEN CONTEMPLATING THE record as not to'confuse the figures so that no one out-

IàSUE OF DEBENTURES side a chartered accountant could understand them. The
City's debt has been reduced by over a million dollars, and
the figures show that the nex tax rate of 15.7 mills, as
against 14 mills for last year is due to outaide, not City
administration, costs. The balance sheet Io worked out
under the following headings:

ESTIMATED EXPENDITUFiËS

May 1, 1916, to April 30, 1917.

Staternent of Realty Asse»ment for Year 1916.

C. Id. Burgess & Company Staternent of Business Assessment for Year 1916.

Detalle of Tax Levy.radiers BàLnk BIdg. Toronto, Can.
Why the 1916 Tax Rate Exceeds 14 Mille.

How $100 of Taxes Was Spent In 1915-16 In Comparle0m
With the Euttrnated Figures for 1916-17.

How $100 of Revenue Was Raised In 1915-16, With Cor
responding Arnounts for 1916-17.Milton Hersey Co., Limîted

WHAT THE CITY OWES.
Debt Reduced by One Million Dollars In 1915-16.Mont»I wimgpeg New Y«k
SUCCESSFUL MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP IN94 St. Amoine SL 257 P«hqm Averm los Broadway ýWINNIPEG.

Esiablisked Twenly-seven Years
Hydro-Electric Surplus, 1915-16, $79,729.67.

Inspectors. Industrial Chemista. Sorne Facto About the Power Plant

Engineers. Water Works Surplus, 1015-18, $47OU&O&
Water Worke Incôme'Accaunt, Year Ending

Slet March, 1916.

Analyots for City of Mentreal QUARTER OF A CENTURY CIVIC SERVICE.
City Comptroller Pelletier recently c , elebrated the 26th

anniversary of bis entrance lu the service 'of the GitY IDJ!
Cement and Drain Pipes Tested Montreal.

Mr. Pel entered the civile service as acaouatoint,
Milk and Food Analysed and was elected to succeed the late Mr. Dufresne a3 Il

troller, In 1906, atter havIng been bis assilstant.
A few months ago, after the resignation or ex-Contr 1 r

Hebert, the name of Mr. Pelletier wu menti ne tu Il "qSpecialists in MUnicipal Engineering the val created on the Board of bontrol iit 'tO de'
élIned the honor, though he had had the &Bý1 rance t ILt

Do not Waste Your Paving Funds the council would have el him Unanimouî&IY.

Consult us First instead of having seme
CiViC, Association do it later THE RIGHTS OF A CITIZEN.

Renceforth, un Young man should'be pérml.tted tO
ercise the r1ghte and Drivlleiges of a votIng citizen unle"-Wle will advïs& you what to do, tell YOU he can show aMrmatlvely (1) that he. has a goOd. t1l"" ilwhy, and show you how. acter and reputation, (2) that he io able to earn.fi
by duing some kind ci useful work, and m that ut ho
been trained In the dattes of ettizeiiabip, tnclàdilrài a 1=0*'
ledge of hie ordtnary civile 'obligations anft a duly celA. Mullen, i)lrector of Paving rW fttness to render appropriste service in. C"QDepartment commility or the country ikeeds him tu time Of W.JOl
other publie emergencye-Exchange.
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MUNICIPAL SAVINGS BANKS.
We make the following extract from the "Parliamentary

Debates" for July (Imperial).
1 presented.-Municipal Savings Banks (War Loali

Investment) (No. 2) Bill,-"to facilitate the investmontMunicipal Debentures of savings ln securities issued for the purposes of the
present war by means of the establishment of Municipal

Bought and Sold Savings Banks,' presented by Mr. MeKinnon Wood; sup-
ported by Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer and Mr. Solici-
tor-General; to be read a second time to-morrow, and to

With offices in Canada, Great be printed."
Readers of the The Municipal Journal (Englîsh), have

Britain and the United States, been prepared for this interesting and satisfactory devel-
opment, which is very largely due to the persistent and

we are especially equipped to vigorous efforts of the Lord Mayor of Birmingham. We
hope there will be no more "blocking" motions by Sir

give municipalities expert ad- Frederick Banbury, and that the bankers will adopt a less

vice in regard to the purchase sellIsh and more patriotic attitude towards the new Bill
than they assumed on the old one. There is no need to

and sale of municipal deben- rub it in further, as there ls every reason to suppose that
opposing Interests have now been accommodatedEng-

tures in the principalmarkets of lish Municipal Journal.

the world.
MUNICIPAL BONDS. 17

TRENTON, N.S.
The balance of the town's Issue of $30,000, 5 per cent, ;à.

HARRISe FORBES & CO 20-year street paving bonds, half of which were sold last
month to W. P. Mahon, Halifax, will not be marketed this k

year.
INCORPORATFD

BROCKVILLE, ONT.
Successors to The Issue of $30,000, à per cent, 10-year patriotic bonds,

which were offered to citizens at par, all but $1,000 have

N. W. HARRIS & CO now been sold.

iriCORPORATFD RECENT AWARDS.

157 James St Montreal DRINKWATER, SASK.
$12,000 6 per cent 20-Instalment school district Issue, tO

Kerr, Fleming and Co.

INDIAN HEAD,'SASK.
To Goldman and Co., Toronto, high school debenturege

$17,671, 6 per cent 20-Instalment bonds.

EDWIN HANSON WILLIAM HANSON OGEMA, SASK.
To W. L. MeKinnon and Co., $6,600 7 per cent 20-111-

stalment bonds.
THE OLD AND RELIABLE MOUSE

OF LOCKWOOD RURAL TEL CO.
To W. L. MeKinnon and Co., Toronto, $7,000 7 per cent

15-instalment bonds.

'HANSON BROS., SASKATCHEWAN LOCAL GOVERNMENT BOARD

reports debentures sold between July Blfjt and Augut
4th totallIng ae follows: School district, $16,400; rural teW..

130 D DEALEIIDXOQ phone companles, $78,000; village of Luseland, $2,000.

HUMBOLDT, SASK.
MONTREAL To Spitzer, Rorick and Co., Toledo, Ohio, $67,300 6 POr

cent 30-year sewer debentures.

Are prepared tO cOnsider the SASKATCHEWAN LOCAL GOVERNMEN-r AWARDS..
sot

Tô W. L. MeKinnon and Co., Toronto, $29,000 7 per c
purchase of éntire issues Of 15-instalment R.T. bonds, and $5,300 7 per cent 10-în0t81ý

bonds made by municipalities ment S.D. bonds.

large or sInall. MANITOBA SCHOOL DISTRICTS.
Te.H. 0111am and Co., Toronto, $4,900 6 per cen

15-instalment bonds.

Correspondance Solicitud
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.

Publie school debentures of $85,000, 6 per cent 20" n'
stalment, have been eold to W. L. XcKinnon and MLt

HANSON BROSOp 99.802.

Speaking generally of the Canadian municipal outiôb)r,
ffl ST. JAMU YM ET, It la Interesting to note that-wherean two yearo agOP

provincial and municipal authorities of Canada «Yçrere cý
MONTREAL lng large amounts of floating obligations most Of *ce

have been funded, and there la a marked ophit Of CO
met&"$ la" servatiom w1th reoDect to new borrowihg. ThlJ$..BW"

well for the value of theïr offoringo,-Neff York, OUA-
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DEATH OF CITY TREASURER OF OWEN
SOUND, ONTARIO.

WM. C. BRENT. HAROLD BRENT. We regret to announce the death of Mr. Alfred
James Spencer, for many years city treasurer of Owen
Sound, Ontario, who died at Vancouver, B. C., on August
12th, at the great age of eighty-one.

THEN AND NOW.BRENT NOXON
A little town in the West has a total liability of $127,000-

Its population is less than 350 people, representing abOut
& CO . fifty residential ratepayers. When agricultural communi

ties of the West unwisely wished to become big commercial
centres, that little town, like many others, acquired nOth-
ing of a city's appearance except its debt. Now It 10 in
financial difficulties, humbled, and content to call t8elf

DOMINION BANK BUILDING, a village. It bas placed its affairs In the hands of the pro«.
vincial authorities and the local paper says: "To exPect.TORONTO this handful of people (50 residential ratepayers) to as'
,sume these burdens (liabilities of $127,000) Is as ridieulOIIE"
as it is Impossible." Also, the creation of the debt was a9
ridiculous as it was possible.-Monetary Times.DEALERS IN

20ME MUNICIPAL DEBENTURE AWARDS,

BRAMPTON, ONTARIO.
$24,000, six per cent., 20-instalment bonds, to Impetiai'..

Bank, Toronto.

Highest Market Priées Paid SARNIA, ONTARIO.
$60,000, 51à per cent., 1935, to .2Emillus Jarvis and

pany, Toronto.
Correspondence Solicited

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
The sale of $202,900 patriotie bonds has been complWl

The Bankers' Bond Company, Toronto, purchased $26,0
of this amount.

NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.A. M. MARTENS W. W. BAlAfflN
An issue of $12,500, five per cent ten-year bona

T. S. G. PEPLER, been awarded to the Maritime'Trust Cqrporation, e,
Manaçar Goft and Municipal fax. Price 97.27.

Bond Departuunt

KENORA, ONTARIO.
To JariB, Graham & Company, Toronto, $30,094,

per cent bonds due 1936 and $15,000 local ImproV0]WýX H. Mutens & Col bonds due 1953.
y

Mombers Toronto Stock Zzohange SAULT STE. MARIE, ONTARIO.
To Dominion Securities Corporation, Toronto,

and 5% percent., 20-year debentures.
Dealers (à

RED DEER, ALBERTA.
To Ray and James, Regina, $3,000, 6 per cent." 7

debentures.Government and Municipal
SASKATCHEWAN LOCAL GOVÉRNMEINT 130ARCýDebentures Debentures reported sýld by the Saskatchewan S"

Government Board between July 10th and 21st, tOts1led
follows: School Districts, $15,700, Rural Telephone 0010'l'

', 1 IýHighest market prices paid panies, $107,900; and Town of Estevan, $17,950.

fer this clase of securitieB SARNIA, ONTARIO.
ý1t nSarnia's issue of $60,000, 5% percent., twei

'ntlyCorrespondence Solicited debentures, which were up for consideratton rec
been awarded to AemiliuB Jarvis & Company ai 100-19.

NEW TORONTORoyal Bank Building, Torontot Ont. C. H. Burgess & Company have completed the P
of $79,000 worth of New'Toronto bonds; $680,00 ot
are 30-year sixes, and were negottated eÉLrly'il" t1f'e
The balance. which are 30-year 5%le, were en
July. New Toronto, whIch lies to the west:ýbt tll'8I60 Broadwgy New Yorkp U.S.A. Toronto, la wItnessIng conolderable developinént xt
The lenues purchased by Burg«s ànd CômPûny
waterworks and sewers..
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WINNIPEG CALGARY ROW TO IMPROVE SLIPPERY PAVEMENT$.
HADDIN & MILES LIMITED Slippery Pavements constitute a constant source of

Congulting Civil Engincers street accidents and are a serious hindrance to unimpeded
SPECIALISTS IN MUNICIPAL ENGINEERING delivery and transportation. This problem, which 10-re-

Water Supply, Sewage Disposal, Electrie Lighting c0iving earnest attention from many municipaiities, hhý00and Power been thoroughly investigated by San Francisco througilFornuKy The John Gait Engineering Co., Limited its Board of Publie Works.
At the very outset it was realized that the grade 'Orlevel of any street was an important élément of the Wblem. For that reason streets were cIassified as followEU

(1) level roads in the business section; (2) hillside roadeTHOMAS H. MAWSON & SONS of less than 12 per cent grade, In the residential sectionS,LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS AND (3) roada of steeper grade (over 12 rer cent).,- CITY PLANNING EXPERTS In the level business streets the smoothness of the se'Conadian Representative: face of the pavement la the cause of Its olipperiness. 00w. MAwsoN, Diploma Civie Designe this account asphalt pavement, In spIte of !ta manyLiverpool UniveraitY.
Alto at London, Lancaster & New York vantages, causes troublé when wet. To reduce the1100 Rogèrq BUILding, Vancouver. B.C. periness of asphalt surface, the Board bas adopted. the el>pedlent of having the more Important thoroughf r8l'sprinkIed with sand whenever weather conditions justifysuch a precaution. Coarse river sand, when freeclay and perfectly dry, bas been found to be the best fvrthis use. It la distributed by means of a spécial sallàCHARLES BRANDEIS, C.E. spreader invented by the Superintendent of Street Re'A.M. CAN. SOC. C-E pairs, of San Francisco.

CoNSULTING MG114EER te Novl-Cid G«Omnmt, MuuitiWtl4l, àt- This sand spreader can be attached to the rear axIeEstimates, Plans and Supervision of Hydraulic and Steam of a motor truck, and Its mechanism la not lntrlcate. Tb'Electric Light, Power and Railroad Plantii4 Waterworýs spreader conslsts of a flat steel disk with curved. bl9(l"ý,and Sewers. Arbitrations, Reporte and Specideatlons and when rotated It can spread the sand fed to Il4 pHILLIPS PLACE - - - - - - MONTREAL a width of 80 feet.
On asphalt streets of the second class, namely,of less than 12 per cent grade In the hIlloide residsntdistricts, a special new process to make them non-sklddJnr,'T. Aird Murr T. Lâwes, bas been noed wlth success by Mr. McCoy. Ile haoM. Can. Soc-t B. C. B. ceeded In making the surface rongher and non-skIddfý9by a spécial way to resurfaclng them whenever theAIRD MURRAY & LOWES phalt had toi be renewed, À Lutz heater heats the asPW&CONSULTING ENGINRERS

Reporte, plans. Ettimates, Specificationa, Surveys, etc for and whlle It Io hot, rock Io spread on It, then the asPhz#"ý i'Munici lsevrerage, Waters 1 Sewage Disposai & *&ter la rolled. This process results In a rough surfaceprilcation. Analyses of UÎPýtyèr and Sewage Effluents. offers suffIcient friction to, be sale, except that It Io-I&& King Street Wast TORONTO cessary to find a method of combating the tendencythe asphalt to spread over the rock when such otr&f jýý
are uàed by heavy traffle. Thls resurfacing la verYe'sp.,
for one cuble yard of rock Io suffIcIent for 30,000 Bqfeet, and the resurfacIng coots'only 5,3 cents per 9T. LINSEY CROSSLEY foot.Engiq~ing Ch*-ist Streets of the thIrd class are too steep to respon4ýwSLEY to elther sprinkling with sand or resurfacing. ForAsphalt Paving, Inspection and Analysis. Municipal
the Board has prescribed pavIng with basalt bl(W9ýChemistry. vitrIffed brick. American City.318 LACAUCHETIÉRE SqTREET» WEST

C ý0E A LMONTRZAL
CONRlPP.VATION OF FISIT AND GAME.

A report just Issued by the Commission of Conserv9CI
"Conservation of Flsh, Birds and Game,"' directstion to the great value of theoe re8ources to Canada,W. CHASE THOMSON volume la a report of the proceedlngs of a conterencOe,'c-4r4. soc. cmt le, Ahi. soc. CýB. the Committee on Plimherles, Game and Flur-Bearlng'mals of the Commission, and contains a fuild of InfoSTRUCTURAL ENGINRER flon regarding the present condition and the nèCesgity"Steel or Reinforeed Comrete Midges. FouadaUonm4 protection of CanadWo fish, blrds and mamMa'1àý13utkunz§4 etc. The futureof the fisherles of Canada Io dealt wfthNew Birke Building MONTIRRAL 1 M-able manner by the highest authoritles In thfBThat th&y are of great prissent value ta recOeiZed"
there la aloo a potentfal value In our oceanle and f».
wuters wbIch, upon development. would mean the.ior
of new Industries. To meet this condition, the Co
Sion la suggesting vocational. training and simple deW,By-Laws of the City of Toronto tration stations for the fiabermen, that they Élay ý <adyantage of the most ýpractical and odern :mThe City of Toronto with a population of nearly their calling.60o,000 hu the reputation of belng a well-regulated, The report Io replete wlth Illustrations applicable toenterprising and turiftir city, and Io such largely subject matter.through the enforcement of Its By-Lawd. These Bv- There Io a growing roalisatton in private indUsdlLaws are of interest and value to Lawymý Mayors, well as In -publie service that the maxImun, of etti,01Aldermen, CItY and Town Çlerks, and to the public cagnot be obtaliied unless mater attention jEk gtqoe"generally. They will ald materially In the study of the human factor in achievement. During thEl PutMunicipal Government In the many phases neces- tury, machinery and large scale Production have aÉary to the qpbulldlng of well-Oqulffld and well- plfohed a great deal, and their passibllitieF; are stregùlated çitles and towns. mous-, but we are still learning frOm exporiticé'*oRoyal avo, half c alf. 558p> ................... $2ý50 modern nischinery and a hugeorganIzatlon CMUL'IJ4
more effective by thje effort of Indi-ÈduftIsýf&iro, uatil recently, we have relled very laMelY 0"DOMINION LAW BOOK COMPANY In Party control and altemtions in form et gor

uà Ê14., Toronto, Ont. correct the condition$ that made for W"te inOr Camad4m Man4*01 Joornai r=cdbut here as In PrivatO buiue$O thé iiiuwor»,t btm»jt W beemi" =rs 9
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Grand-*Trunk Railway Bridge

over the River St. Lawrence
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"The Pr'emioer'Road Dressing and Binder"

(NOT A ROAD OIL BUT A LIQUID ASPHALT)

The Best Municipal Engineers of to-
day are using FLUXPHALTE

l"Fluxphate"iis:ýAsphalt Macadam Binder'
product:frorn 1,the vast natural oil resources of
Mexico, by rdkiers who have spent years of
careful investigation in perfecting the methods

of refining, aided by the best available experts.

It is absolutely free from greasy oils and has
demonstrated its superiority over all other

ie
Write for our Booklet

THI

A S P H -À-L - AND COMPAWe LIMITED
Soie Conadian Agen tit for the Mexiein Eagle Oil Company, Lim ited

'BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING

MONTREAL


